Qualifications:

1. Ashrae member
2. Under age 35
Why YEA?

- ASHRAE student members lost interest after college
- Lack of young professional representatives at a Society level (and possibly at chapter level)
- To ensure the future of ASHRAE and our industry
Resources for YEA members

- Discounts on handbooks, journals, & standards
- ASHRAE Newsletters
- YEA Connection
- YEA Leadership Weekend (Oct. 1-3rd)
- Career Advancements
  - Attend TC’s
  - Networking at Chapter/Regional/Society Levels
  - Maintaining Professional Development Hours through ASHRAE-Learning Institute educational courses

YEA Blog (http://wp.ashrae6.org/)
Get Involved

- Start a mentorship program  (see Membership/YEA/Mentorship Program)
  - YEA members with Advanced members
  - Student members with YEA members

- Assist a chapter committee chair

- Submit an Article to YEA Connection  (technical or social)

- Participate in a TC  (technical committee)
About Me

- Became a student member at UK
- Attended the YEA Leadership Weekend
- Became YEA Chair of Bluegrass Chapter
- Recruited to be a YEA Committee Member
- Currently the MP Chair of Bluegrass Chapter
- Currently a YEA Sub-committee Chair Member and Region VII’s YEA Committee Representative
New Activity

- Mentorship Program
- YEA Blog
- YEA Leadership Weekend
- YEA representative for each Region
- Encouraging each chapter to have a YEA Chair/Committee
- Increase involvement at CRC’s